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Books find nooks in ~enovated library; full access expected by July 15

C.i=c:uJationservices are expected to r~
sume at Waldo Library Monday, July
and .
full access to the expanded and renovated
library is expected to begin July 15.
Between July 8 and July 15, however, patrolS will be admitted only to the new atrium
area of the library where the main circulation desk is located, said Regina E. Buckner,
University libraries.
"We're very excited to be moving back in,"
Buckner said. "We've all had to pit up with a
let of inconvenience over the past year and a
half. But I believe people are going to find
that it's been worth it."
The library's 800,00o-volume circ:uJating
o:l1lect::ionwas moved to a warehouse at 814
Gil::sonSt. in Kalamazoo in February 1990 to
allow corsttuetion of a 105,00~e-foot
addition to the 9:lUth and west faces of the
building. . The fcur-level addition increases
the size of the library by 40 percent and
more than doubles the number of study
spaces.
Between now and July 8, Buckner said,
patters still must use the circ:uJation desk on
the lower level of the Bernhard Center to r~
quest materials from the annex or they can
use the branch libraries. The science reference and document coll.ect:ioIS occupy the
STOCKING THE STACKS - Abe GhaBi. has been a.eng the Waldo Lim:ary emp)oyees bJsy
Bernhard Center's bowling alley, where the
I.qliICking and stacking boc*s in the rer1DVat:ed
bJiJding. PuIl.acoem to the libI:ary is eq-::t ed
lanes are covered with wood planking.
to begin Jlalday, July 15.
The circ:uJation and main reference desks
are in the game; area of the center. The
remaining library services besides circ:uJation ed with the main oollection in Waldo Library er's Red Ball Movers of Kalamazoo.
Ground was broken for the renovation and
will be moved from the center July 15-31this 9.lmmer. The Cistercian library will be
The tramp:lrtation
of library materials
moved from Hillside West between May 29 exparsion of Waldo Library and the construcfrom the annex began ApOl 29, she said. The and July 12, and the business library will be tion of a new computer center April 21,
office building next to the annex, wtU.c:hhas moved from North Hall between June 19 and 1989. The cxEt of the library IX'aject is $19.3
million and the cxEt of the computer center
housed the library's administrative offices,
July 12.
Several smaller collectiolS, including the is $7.6 millicn. A clock tower links the two
will be vacated July 1-12.
Two current branch libraJ:ies will be merq- children's book collection from the music and structures.
Administrative data IX'OCesBin9 is scheddance library in the Dalton Center and the
waldo reserve oollection from the education uled to move into the CXlmputercenter beginThe Faculty senate will meet at 7 p.m. library in Sangren Hall. will. be moved to ning June 10, to be followed by telecom muniWaldo Library in early August, Buckner catiom June 17 and academic computing serThursday, June 6, in the Fetzer Center.
Agenda items inc:hJde remarks by PCOIIOSt said. The entire move is being done by Muld- vices June 24.
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Freshmen here for orientation
Some 3,000 freshmen will learn what's in
store for them next year during 10 three-day
orientation sessions between June 12 and July 23 at the University.
About 2,100 parents also are expected for
the sessions, which are designed to ease the
tramition from high sdlool. to WMU. In addition, 500 tralSfer students are scheduled for
one-day conferences in August and 5elXembert

Graph conference proceedings
edited by faculty members

The proc:eedincJ; of the Sixth Quadrennial
International Conference on the Theory and
ApplicatiolS of Graprs, held in 1988 at WMU,
have been edited by three faculty members.
"Graph Theory, Combinatorics and Application;," a two-valume c:allectiDn of re;eard1
work and presentatio15 from the oonference,
has been edited by: yousef Alavi. dlairperson of mathemati.c:s and statisti.cs; and Gary
T. Chartrand and Allen J. SChwenk, both
mathematics and statisti.cs.
The 1,161-page re;eard1 text was published in February by John Wiley and Sons of
New York.
The conference focused on current r~
seard1 trerdi in graph theory - an area of
mathemati.c:s that explores the relat:iDrship;
between objects.
The quadrennial oonference series began at
WMU in 1968 and is a maj::lroonference of its
type in the wodd. More than 250 speakers
and participants from some 15 countries attended.

Conference to examine racial, ethnic diversity
Kalamazoo £XiIitica1, reli¢ous and civic
leadeES will gather on campUs saturday, June
15, to explore ways the city can promote rac:i.aland ethnic awareness and diversity.
"Kalamazoo's Rac:i.al and Ethnic Divexsi.ty: Building Btidges foe Tomorrow" is the
theme of the conference scheduled fer 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in 3770 Knauss Hall. The free
public: focum is spongxed by the University's
IrS:itute fer the Study of Race and Ethnic
Relat:ior&
The conference is designed to appeal to
students and members of the buSness community as well as the general pub1ic:. It will
feature a keynote address by U.s. Rep. Howard Wolpe and a panel discussion by five
com munity leaders.
The conference will begin with the panel.
discussi.on, which will explore step; the Kalamazoo area can take to imIX'ove rac:i.aland
ethnic relations.
That panel will feature:
State Rep. Mary C. Brown; the Rev. Otha
Gilyard, pastor of Moont Zion Baptist
Churd1; Rene Meave, former presi.dlmt of the
Hispanic American Council in Kalamazoo;
Jame; R. McsbyJr., editor of the Kalamazoo
Gazette; and Kalamazoo County Juvenile
Court Judge Carolyn Williams.
Ead1 of the panelists will IX'ESentbrief
talks before the IX'ogram is opened to the
audience for questions.
At 10:15 a.m., Wal.pe will deliver the
keynote speech. His talk, "Bridge Building,"
will explore the special consideratiolS and
concerns that result from racial, ethnic and
cultural differences that exist in the Kalamazoo com munity. It will. be followed by a
question and answer se9iion.
The conference is the first oommunity
event sporEOt'ed by WMU's Institute for the
Study of Race and. Ethnic Relatio15, which
was established to IX'0moteacademic inquiry

into the nature, causes and potential IX'ograms fer the s:::I1utionsof rac:i.aland ethnic
confli.cts in American sx::i.ety.
Acoording to Ead M. Washington, a9Sistant
dean of the College of Arts and SCiences,
planning fer the event focused on securing
program partic:ipants who CXlU1d
trovi.de a
broad representation of diveISe group> within
the Kalamazoo com munity. He said the new
institute
will sporEor many events and
activities in the future that will involve
com munity members.
while there is l'Xlcharge for the event,
those wishing to attend are asked to register
by calling the Office of Conferences and
Imt:itutes at 7-4174.

WMU faculty member earns
national dissertation award
Stefinee Pinnegar, education and IX'ofessional development, is one of two people
nationally who received the tq> doctoral d~
gree dissertation award from Division K of
the American Educational Re;eard1 A$Ociation (AERA).
Division K is the organization's tead'1ing
and tead1er education division.
"Division K is the largest division of the
AERA, and the a!EOCiationitself is the mcst
imPJrtant and IX'estigioos educational r~
search a!EOCiation in the country," said
Evalyn T. Dearmin, chai.rperson of education
and professional development and director of
tead1er education.
Pinnegar's disgertation tepc was "Tea~
ers' Knowledge of Students and Cla!!Brooms."
Her investigation was partially
supp:>rted by the Spencer Foondation of San
Francisco. She received her doctoral degree
in educational p;ychalDgy from the University of Arizona.

Graduate students win first research fellowships

. Five graduate students have been been
named the fiIst WMU Research Fellows and
awarded $10,000 fellowships to undeItalte
year-loog research JXCIjeds.
The five students. their academic ~
grams and their faculty mentots are: Jcseph
C. Caldwell. a student in the master of busi.ness administration program who is working
with Linda M. Delene, marketing; William R.
Laton, a master's student in the earth scienc:e ~am
who is working with W. Thomas
Straw, chairperson of gea1cgy: Brian E. Malley, a master's student studying comparative
religion with E. Thomas LawSln, chairperson
of religion; Ann V. ThomplOCl.a doc:toral~
dent in :he clinical p;yc:hclogy ~am
who
is working with Galen J. Alessi. psyc::ha1cgy;
and Irmak Yayin. a master's student in paper
science and engineering who is working with
Raja G. Aravamuthan. paper and p:int:ing scienc:e and engineering.
The students' faculty mentors also were
$1,000 each to assist with ~

:=

Projects selected for this round of awards
include:
a national survey, CXlrlductedby
Caldwell. of physi.ciam' attitucles on medical
service quality: an examination by Thompa:ln
of the effect of parent and t:.eacner expectations on reports of the behavior of c:hiJdren
with attention deficiH1yperactivity disorder:
the application by Malley a. comPJteI" anal~
sis techniques to the explanation and ~
tion of religious and cultural p:-aet::i.ces:a
study by Yayin on the ;q:plicabiUty a. compo..
of hea
pulp 'ted
SItJl::n;
w. t straw
~l
~
paper product::icn: and an ~mmat1on by Laton of the exJStence of coastal. c:ells" and
their effect on shore line changes along the
Great Lakes.
The new, highly competitive awards p:ogram, offered through the Office of the Vice
President: for Research, is designed to imlXOYethe sc:hc1arly and research environment
of WMU fao.U.t:yand students and to enhance

Jobs

_

The listing below is CUITentlybeing pc&ted
by employment services in the Department
of Human Re9OUI"ce&Interested fringe benef:i1:eligible employees shcu1d submit a :Pb
eJRXXtunity transfer awJication a sign the
appr:cpdate bid sheet duIing the posting period.
5-<11and 5-<12cletical p::&it:icmare net required to be pc:&ted. Interested UniveISity
employees may c:entaet an employment services staff member for assistance in securing
these pcsiI:i.ors.
(N) GED 'l'-=t1el" (Term Ends 9/30/93; 20
HOUIS,/Week:.5 FTE, Correction), P-03, Admis>icm and Orientation, 90/91-399, 6/46/l.0/91.
_
(N) AsBist:ant Diredx:E, Mucatimal ~
vised Prograas. P-04, Continuing Education,
90/91-460, 6/H/l0j91.
(R) ~
Directa:,'9x:Jp &Ipervisr
(.84 FTE: IO-Month ARJOintment), P-05, Theatre, 90/91-461, 6/H/10/91.
(N) New
(R) Replacement
WMUis an EEO/AA employer
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Award named for Humbert
M ore than three decades of dedication to
the ~
of marketing

~
have led to a
statewide award named
for a WMU ~efBX.
The estab1iSlment of
the Jadt ~. Humbert
New PIofe9sicnal a. the ,
~w=
w~ a;;
the Mi.chigan~
•.•_ of D'--' •...•.•' Edu••••••
~
~
•.•.
ve..
cation Clut& of Amecca Buabert
(DECA).
The award, spaaxed by Michigan Market:ing Fd'Catm; (MME)in cocperation with the
Mi.chigan Depart ent a. Education, . de";.......l to
m _-,_~,_.
JS
--".......
"~"'" new ~-""""""'"':'""" 111 ~
dEy market::i.ngeducabCn. It JS named for
Jack T. Humbert, axIlUmer resources ~
~'.
who has long been aet1ve with
the a!IlOCIatJCn.
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The article in the May 23 issue of Wtstern
News on flextime shcu1d have stated that
f1.eJcib1ehow:s are 7 to 9 a.m. and 3:30 to 5:30
p.m., rather than 5 p.m.

Exchange

_

FOR SALE - 1987 Chrysler LeBaron GTS.
Four-docr, turbo, auto, cruise, air and
mere.
46,000 plus extended warranty.
$6,200/offer. Can. 345-7380 or 7-4717.
FOR SALE - Westnedge Bill, two-bedroom,
Cape Cod home. Hardwcx:d flo:xs in bedrooms, waUtooupattic, about 800 square
feet. One-car garage. Call 7-2011 or 3454005.

Calendar __

Jaimy
Gordon, En- ••
glish, has been honored
by the Ametican A~
my of Arts and Imtitute
of Letters
Gordon has been c::hcBen to receive one of
eight Academ~Imtitute
AwareS, which are designed to honor and en- :
c:curage writers in their
aeative work. It is one
of four Academ~1la:i.tute Awards fa fiction Garden
p:-esented this year.
While the award includes a $7,500 stipend,
what's even more important to Gordon is the
support from well~nown American literary
figures who nominated and promoted her
work for recognition by the academy.
Gordon says that while she was informed
that the award was made for all of her work
to date, she is sure that her mcst recently
p.Iblished novel, "She Drove Without ~
ping," was imtrumental in her selection.
The 1990 book is the fourth book of fiction
I1\blished by Gordon. Earlier this year, she
received a $20,000 Creative Writing Fellowship through the National Endowment for the
Arts.

CELCIS staff elected to offices

Two pers::lnS from the Career English
Language Center for International Students
have been named to leadetship pcsition; in
the Michigan AsD:iation fa Fae.ign Student
Affaizs.
Robert J. Dlcuhy is the 1991~2 c:hairper~
He served as treasurer of the 0rganization from 1988 to 1991.
Darryl A. salisbury was elected as treasurer for 1991-92. He previcusl.y was secretaryjnewsletter editcr, chairperson and chairpeISOIl'"e1.ect

Obituary

Doc:tcxal oral examination, "A Classroom
Meeting Model for Teacher Use in ~
room Management." Gerald L. LeCureux,
Tate Center, 3210 Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.
Commission on the Status of Women, Faculty Dining Rcom, Bernhard Center: networlting, 11:30 a.m.: busines6 meeting,
noon.
1ta1day/10
Training and ~,:;.nent
seminar for
supervisory emp1oyees, "Valuing Di~
sity," Doreen A. Brinlon and Larry C.
SCOtt, both human resources, 204 Bernhard
Center, 9 a.m.~n.
Doctoral oral examination, "A~
Relaxation Training in the Treatment of Genital
Herpes," Kent A. Koehn, ~,
284
Wcx:dHall, 11 a.m.
TuesdaY/ll
* Management development program, "Effective Business Writing," Roberta M.
Supni.dt, busines6 information systems,
Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-noon
NedneBday/12
Meeting, Human SUbjects Jrs:::itutional Review Board, Conference Rcom C, 3041 seibert Administration Buildin:j, 8:15 a.m.
Wri1::ing workshop for the preparation of
doctoral dis6ertatiom, specialist p:-ojects

_

Kathleen M. Smith, a faculty member from
1966 to 1976, died May 25 in Portland,
Maine. She was 79.
Smith ~ught Renais:ianc:e and 17th century
literature in the Department of English.
A graduate of Moont St. Mary College in
Maine, she earned her master's degree from
Boston College and her doctoral degree from
Fordham UniveISity.
She taught at the UniveISiry of Maine and
was head of the Department of English at St..
Jcseph's College in Maine before j::lining the
WMU faculty.

--'-

JUNE
* Ad.-m charged
'lbmlday/6
•
(thru 24) Exhibit. "Light, Lili.ts and Water
Gardem," watercolor paint:inr;Jsby Eleanor
DeVties, Battle Creek artist, 1240 Seibert
Administratim Building, weekdays, 8 a.m.noon and 1-5 p.m.
Meeting, Fao.U.t:ySenate, Fetzer Center, 7
p.m.

P'riIJay/7

E.pJoyaent senias
in the Departaent r1
Buaan Rescurces wiD. accept cq;pieati'Y'B
fir only fV'Ci6ed vacanci.es beginning June
ll.
can the AppI.icarE Inta:matia1 service
at 7-3699 fir acre infi:raat::ia\.

~:
RlIIh A. 5••••••• :
MJc•••• 1L Smllll:"""""":

the quality and character of the academic
interaction between individual faculty membets and graduate students by focusing on the
ment:aring relationship.
The treJgram was
launched in A~ and the fUst awards were
announced at a May 20 recogni.t:ionluncheon
for campus researchers.
A total of 22 applications were received in
this initial round of what will be an annual
competition. The final. five selectiom were
made on the basis of the quality and si.gnifi.cance of the p:op::sed research, sc:ho1aIship
or creative activity; the intellectual quality
a. the experience; the ~
of the
students' role in the research; the p:-ospect
for the development of a singular ~ve
ment:aring relationship; and the academic reccrd of the student.

Gordon earns national award
for creative writing talents

_
and master's theges, 205 Bernhard Center,
3-4 p.m.
'l'tu3iay/13
Training and development seminar for employees with hiring aut.lllxtty, "Effective
Interviewing," ~e Rodia, employment services, 204 Bernhard Center, 8:30 a.m.noon.

P'riIJay/14

Meeting, Executive Board and Council of
Rep:-esentatives of the Administrative
Profe9ii.onal AsD:iation,
Red Rcom A,
Bernhard Center, 10 a.m.
*(thru 16) Film, "The Third Animation Celebration:
19 Premiere Cart.oom," 2750
Knal&> Hall: June 14-15, 8 p.m.; June 16,
2:30 p.m.
5abJrdaY/15
Conference,
"Kala mazco's
Racial
and
Ethnic Diversity:
Building Bridges for
Tomorrow," 3770 Knauss Hall, 8 a.m.-1
p.m.
TuesdaY/18
Training and development seminar for
supervisory employees, "Valuing Diversity," Doreen A. Brinson and Larry C.
SCOtt, both human resources, Red Rcom A,
Bernhard Center, 9 a.m.~n.
NedneBdaY/19
* Management and executive development
seminar, "Managing Vision," David R.
Allen, Insight Comulting Group, Santa
Monica, Calif., Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4
p.m.
'1'tamIday/20
*(and 21) Management and executive development seminar, "Managing Accelerated
Productivity,"
David R. Allen. Insight
Comulting Group, Santa Monica, Calif.,
Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

